
 
 

West Madison Little League 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes  
Sunday, March 9, 2014 --- Vitense 

 
Members Present: Compton,  Miller,  Hagens,  Hunter ,  Huntington,  Friedow,  Scholten,  Zwaska,  Chitwood,  Tomczak,   Lenoch, 
Norton,  Newburg,  Battista.      Members Absent:  Heneghan,   Metcalf    Guests: Andy Hess 
 
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by Vice Pres. Miller at 6:30 PM.  
 
Prior Meeting Minutes:  Motion, second to approve the 2-9-14 minutes.  Carried.   
 
Financial Reports: 

Cash -- Tomczak reported various balances.  
Budget Tracking -- Zwaska reported budget tracking is not yet completed for Feb but will be emailed to all soon. 
Capital Campaign Update -- Zwaska reported on monthly meetings of the Campaign committee and noted the group is gearing 
up for a general membership push.   
 

Registration Review: 
Registration Numbers and Teams -- Norton and Battista reviewed numbers for each age group and league.  Following lengthy 
discussion, it was decided to set baseball team numbers for each league as follows: ATL at 8 teams with registration held open 
for as many as 10; PAC at 16 teams; CEN at 8 teams; MJR at 6 teams; BGR at 10 teams and SNR at 6 teams.  Softball will 
remain flexible but will most likely field 3-4 teams in Rookie Lg, 5 teams in Minor Lg, 4 teams in Major Lg, 1 Junior lg team 
and 1 Senior team.   
Discussion regarding players being drafted up -- decision not to draft up any players based on league numbers. 
Coaching Recommendations -- each Lg Coordinator presented their respective list of coaching recommendations.  Motion by 
Hunter, second by Scholten, to approve the coaching recommendations.  Carried. 
Helfaer Day Games -- Battista reviewed situation of two extra game slots at Helfaer on Jun 21 due to MJR Lg only having 6 
teams this year.  Consensus to offer the two open slots to softball teams first, PAC lg teams next and CEN teams next. 

 
Operations Reports: 

Sponsorship Update --  Scholten reported sponsorship payments almost complete.  She is following up with non-responders 
again.  She presented current list of sponsor status.  Discussion then followed on movement of sponsors between leagues to 
minimize active sponsors being placed on hold due to lack of teams in that league. 
Brewer Little League Night (6/23) -- Scholten reviewed details and ticket prices for this year's game.  Agreement to order 800 
Loge Infield tickets at a cost of $20 each and to sell for $30 each.  Badger bus option to remain the same at $20. 
Umpire Training Update --  Compton reported all went well with Feb training sessions.  District session is set for 3/30. 
 

Administrative Reports: 
President -- No report. 
VP-Baseball -- No report.  
VP-Softball -- No Report.  
Exec. Dir -- Battista reported donations for the Challenger program were received from MASC ($1250) and First Business Bank 
($1000).  He reviewed recent meeting conflicts at Vitense and his discussion with Vitense President, Joel Weitz.  The Board 
reiterated its appreciation of Vitense allowing WMLL to use its facility and asked Battista to convey that to Weitz. 
 

Other Business:  
Skills Session Planning -- Battista reviewed plans and schedule for skills session on 3/22/14.  He asked all board members to 
arrive no later than 2:00 PM for set up.  Doors to field house will be open at 1:30. 
Grounds Update -- Zwaska indicated replacement of major field soil will have to be delayed due to snow and frost conditions. 
Tournament Team for 9-Year Olds -- Newburg raised the question about tournament teams for Pacific Lg 9's.  Following 
discussion, Newburg moved, Hagens seconded, to allow two teams for non-district tournament play.  Motion carried.  
Agreement to work out details at future board meetings. 

 
Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 PM.    
 

Next Meeting: Sunday, April 6, 6:30 PM, at Vitense 


